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INTRODUCI:ION

organisers of this

W

oJ Ntgerto.

CONCEPTUAL ISSUES ON
ECONOIUIC POLICY
RESEARCH

W

'Frr.
I Workshop. that is, Cen-

Defrnltlon of Research
In a general context,
Sclence (CASS) should be

tre for Advanced Social

research can be defined as a

Dr. t. O. OJo
careful search or invesDbetor.oJRe*arc!1
@ntdBankoJNlgerta
discourse on critcal issues tigation; or a systematic
of national development in investigation towards inc- and/or the
creation of new
Nigeria. It would be recalled reasing the frontier of

commended for their frequent
initiatives to promote healthy

that recently CASS organise d knowledge. In the economic
research has been
a workshop on capacity literature,
var{ously
deflned
by different
building for national development. The focus of this authors. For instance, Iwuji
paper in the context of the (1976) deftnes research as
Workshop's sub-theme of the involving spending money
"Impact of Research Insti- and other resources in the
quest for and application of
tutions
Decisions

Policy"

on

and

is on the role of

research for economic policy
mzmagement tn the Nigerian
public sector. The subject is
treated comprehensively for

the information of participants, but only crittcal

aspectswill be highlighted in

the pr.esentation. In the
subsequent sections, the

paper discusses

some
cenceptual issues, ttre policy

framework for economic

management, appraisal of
policy research in the public
sector, the observed prob-

lems in national policy

research and some proposals
for improvement.

systems. Generally, the problem to be researched into

needs to be well defined such
thatatthe end ofthe exercise

a conclusion can be drawn

regarding whether or not the
original purpose has been
accomplished. In other wonew knowledge. He pos- rds, it is very important to
tulates tJlat proper utilization delineate the problem from
of the output of the research the whole universe such that
effort (new knowledge) would a boundary exists within
lead to the creation of new which the research is conproducts or products for new fined. A properly s-tated
uses. Asika (1991) deftnes hypot?resis (relationship) to
research as any organised be tested is very vital to a
enquiry that aims at good research effort and
providing information for output. Similarly, the types
soMng identical problems. of variables and data needed
The various definitions and their pro>des should be
outlined above have a clearly identified. Assumcommon philosophy. In a ptions and methodologies
nutshell, research lnvolves used in the research work
the use of current knowledge should bewell articulated as
to create new knowledge the result of the research is
which could lead to a better bounded by them.

understanding and functioning of existing systems

*Bemg the Text oJ o Paper Delilrcred at ttw Workstap on the RoLe oJ Research Insfitufions ur
Nattonal Deuelopment, Orgardzed ba tte Centre Jor Aduarlced Sociol Sciences (CASS),
lagos SteratonHotels and.Touers, JuLg 15 - 16, 1996"
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to tlle real world particular area requirlng
situation that the study o(posiuon. According to him,
wants to replicate. Simu- basic research is afactffnding
lauons and forecasting ln study that exPlalns or
possible

Bceearch Methodologr
A dtscussion of research
methodologr is necessary
because it determines to a

I

I

|

economics

large extent the acceptabilit5r

fall into thts

category.

of the r€search outcome.
Some of the well-known

I

I

I

explores a phenomerton or
occurrence, while aPPlied
research tries to clartff a
situaflon. Ttrus, basic research answers the question,

researdr methods are survey, (iii) Ex-Post Facto and
expedmental, ex-post faeto Evaluatlon Research
Ex-post facto research, as what?, while applied research
and evaltratlon research.
Bdef comments are made on I the name suggests, focuses tries to answer the question,
these as follows:
I on events that had haPPened why?. Eleazu (1976) also sees
I such that relevant infor- basic research as empha(i) Survey Research
I matton is available atthe time siztng the production of
Survey research, as the I of the study. Avariant of ex- knowledge but not much
name implies, involves the lpost facto research is concerned with what to do

gathering of data (infor- I evaluation research which with the kpo-wledge. In
mation) from a target po- I seeks to investigate the reality, there is no clear cut
pulation. Since the popu- I impact of policies or events demarcation bet-ween basic
latlon is usually large and I on certain variables. As such. and applied re-search as
enpensive to be covered, a I an evaltation research is the already observed by Asika.
representa ve sample is no- l"u-" as ex-post facto While both try to elicit
rmally selected. A census is a I research if the situaflon to be
survey rnethod where the l.trdi.d had already taken
whole population is enu- I place. Otherwise, when the
merated. Other methods of I empirical study is focusing
survey research include the I on the probable elfect of the
use of mail questionnalre, I said policies or future events,
personal lnterview, telephone I evaluation research becomes

soluuons to problems, aPplied research focuses more

on solving practlcal problems
by using the results of basic

research. Academic and

poltcy research are another
pair of concepts often misconversation and Panel I different. Impact studies interpreted by some people.
technique.
Itooting at effects of future
I events and feasibiliW studies Academlc Research
(ii) ExperimentalResearch I fdl i.rto this category. In Academic research ls cloExperimental research I certaln cases, survey or ex- sely related to basic research
seek to study events more or lperimental methods are in that the' purpose ls
less in a dynamic settlng. lapplied in realiztng the primarily for knowledge
The o(periment can be in the I obJectives of evaluaUon re- acquisition and creatlon.
Academic-oriented research
ffeld orin the laboratory. Field I search.
is often viewed as not having
experiments involve obsera posltive and immediate use
I
chssiflcatton
of
Rescarch
vations and measurement in
order to answer a specilic or I Research can be satisfled for policy formulation. This
in some cases. certain I l.rto t*o broad categortes. is related to the perceived
questions. Where the exact I namely, basic and applled. depth of theorizing involv'ed
Iife environment and expe- I This classification has been in academic research ln
riment cannot be enacted, a | ,.iewed by Asika (1991) as a contrast to solving the praIaboratory experiment ls I misnomer in that research is ctical problems facing poltcarried out ln a controlled I basic and impltes the cy makers. Besides, acadeenvironment, whereby the I applicaUon of certain tech- mlc research is most of the
model is made as close as I niques of learning in a Ume directed at satlsfftng
I

I

't4
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Individual goals of career Thts may tlrrow out

some Finance being in charge of
problems which theory alone the budget, is well posifl oned
known as the "publish or c'amot resolve. However, in to provide information on the
pertsh syndrome" ln aca- the attempt to resolve tfre fiscal operations of the

advance in what ls generally

demic lnstituUons which tdentified- problems, the
could put less emphasls on authoriues tn thetr exercise
policy issues. However, lt ls . of plicy usei theory supported
tmportant to note that a good by emptrtcal evidence to
po[cy dertves from a sound resolve the percelved pro-

theoretlcal franenrork which blems.
usually forms the cm- 'Informed policy decislons
nerstone of academic re- have to be based on proper
search. The problem of not. scrutJny gf data. The absence
appreclating academic ofadequate and reliadle data
research could etther be that can handicap such a scrutlny
the purpose of ttre researeh and consequent policy

tn the flrst place ls not dectsiong. The use of

Govern-ment, while the.

Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN)
is responsible for generating

monetary and balance of
pa]ments statlsucs.
Goals of Poltcy Research
From the foregolng, tt ts
obvious thatpolicyhas to do
with problern solvirrg. Pollcy
research identtfies problems
and proffers soluflons ln the
form of concrete recommendaUons which are capable of
improving the environment
so as to enhance societal

properlydeffned and thus nqt rbasonable esfimates may
adaptable to solvtng a poltcy issistdn minimizing the data
problem or the pollcy maker problem, Estimates can be
ts Just indifferent to that generated by, flrstly, organi- welfare.gains, The pollcy
approach and verj' 6ften mhy sing and systematizing obJ ective of price stabtlity may
not possess' a sufficient stattstical' records of his- be elusive, perhaps because
background to grasp the .torical data; and, secondly, policy research might have
stgnificance of tl.e work.
by making use of known applied a r rrong assumption
hypot-leeses whlch have been at the policy formulation
Pollcy Reeearch
supported by empirical level, and/or because ofpoor
On the other hand, applted evidence to estimate for policy implementauon even
research ts closely related to missing variables. On an though the assumpdorrs were
pohcy formulatlon because economy-widescale, the data dght. Aceordingly, the maJor
of its lrnplted practical hnd needs in policy research may goal of policy research ls to
probbm - solving approach. rely on government agencies facilitate the process of policy
The results of applied with speclfl c responsibiEty for formulaUon and lrpplcqcnreacardh .generally have the supply ofstattsttcal data taUon. Consequently, ;tcy
practfcal v. alues attached to on different sectors of the research is expected to
ttrem. Policy research may economy. Such organlsaUons identiff the need. for the
ttrerefore be regarded as any may include the Federal policy, as well as the oqrected
research that seeks to OIIIce of Statistics and State beneflts and costs .of the
analyse what ought to be Staflstical Offices as well as policy. It should also state
rather than what is, The the Ministry of Finance, options and make practtcal
dFfding line between theory Natlonal Planning Commi- as opposed to general
and policy ls, however, not ssion and the Central Bank recommendations for easy
clear cut, as the former is of Nigeria. For instance, the decisions and actions. In
tnevitably an integral part of Federal Ofllce of StailsUcs ls order to achieve these
t]le latter. Policy dectstons primarlly responslble for the obJecttves, policy researchers
are based on theoretical prtce data, while the Naflonal should be ready to interact
precepts slnce an analysis of Planning Commission com- closely with policy makers,
a phenomenon will flrst and plles the national lncome other relevant agencies and
foremostbe subJect to theory. stauettcs. The Ministry of professionals that could
'15
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facilitate the Production of objecUves of the three-Year
roiling ptan and eventuallY'
balanced Policies.
the goirernment's long-term
POLICYFRAMEWORI(FOR goals as -contained in the
'
EOONOMICMATIAGEMENT perspective Plan.
IN TIIT PI'BLIC SECIOR
At the national level, the (a) PersPeqtlve Plan
IU order to laY a solid
policy decisidn taker or maker
is t-he central government foundation' towards longwhile tl:e PollcY researcher tenn economic recovery and
could be an agent of the rapid economic growth, the
government or a Private nation adoPted the stratery
institution indePend ent of ttre of' persPective Planning
government of the daY. The during-the 1989 review of
role'of the Poliry decision planning strate$ies. Thq
maker and the researcher at focus ofthe PersPective Plan
both levels, is directed to is to chart a long-term course
solving some Perceived for the development of the
problems which may be economy fqr aileriod of"3ay,
Lconomic, political or fin- 2O years. This involves an
ancial in nature. An effective outlin"e- of indicaflve broad
way to resolving economic policies with the necessary
policyproblems is through a visions, taigets., keY Prol
framework which seeks to gramr.neg. and direction for
harmonize the role of all the- total national effort
parties involvgd in a sPecifled
policy process.

during the Period.

The

perspective Plan unlike ttre
mediurh-term Ptan discussed
below, aims at an internallY
consi.s[entaSrd integrated set

Economlc PollcY
Frarrtework
The main economic PolicY of guid€line, The Plan
problems facing the Federal therefore emPhasizes the
Government of Nigeriain the articulaticin of attainable
last decade have been those goals, targets, and obJectives
of inadequate outPut" growth, in.broad terms between the
unstable prices and insu.- time it'is launched and the
fficient increase in the following 20 years. The

external reserves. The PolicY advantage of the. PersPectire
plaruring Eurangerrent is that
framework desi$ned to "it
is better equiPPed to take
resolve tfiese Problems has
been outlined in a three-tier care bf proJects and Proplanning strategY, namelY, i grammes with long gestation
the perspective Plan, the period's, provide a desired
three-year rolting Plan and vision for the societY that
the annual national budget. would enable Private invest1'Lre annual national budget ment to take a lon$-term view
is the short*term Plan of the and public investment to
government, intended to respond more meantngfullY
track the rnediurn term to short-term fluctuations.

16

(a) The Rolllng Plan
The RollingPlan is desi$ned

to harnionize the mediurnterm ptan with the annual
budget by reducing the

credibility gaP between them"
Given the volatile nature of
our economy and the uncertainfles of the international
oil market, the rolling Plan

strategy offers a unique

opportunity for charting art
appropritte PolicY direction
by making use of the most
recent data and information.
Under the rolling Plan, the

macro-economlc framework
and resource ProJectlons as
well as caPital Programmes
would be reviewed eactr Year,
in the ligfrt of the most current
information on overall Programme of economic management during the Previous
year. Opportunities Provided
by suqh revlews would be
used to up-date any changes
in the macro and sectoral
policies and goals.

The Annual Budget
At the beginning of each
year, the Federal Government

announces in the annual
budget, the target values of
fits macroeconorriic obJectives for the year and sPeciftes
the instrumental variables for
achieving the obJectives. For

instance, t]:e 1996 Federal
Government Budget targets

centincrease in real
output ofgoods and serYices;
seeks to reduce tlre rate of
price inflation frorn 72,8 tQ
3O.O per cent as well as
maintain a healthY balance
of payments Position and an
accretion to external reserves
a 5.C per

,l
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able to flnance four months
of lmports on the average.
The instruments for achieving the above targets are in

key macro end sectoral

policies, such as monetary,

flscal, price, including exchange rate and issues in the
agflcultural, irldustrial and
other sectors, etc. The Go-

vernment through the
Federal and State Ministries
as well as its agencies such
as the Central Bank ofNigeria

manipulates the set ins-

policy. The general recon- functions, have control over
ciliation helps to reflect the some specific policy instrutrade-offs between different ments. The Central Bank of
objectives and between the Nigeria, which has statutory
policies needed to achieve control over monetary mathem. For instance, policies tters, is assigned the resaimed at sharply reducing ponsibility for implementing
inflation may not be con- moneta4r policy. The CBN
sistent with strong output also has delegated. res-_
growth in the short-run. ponsibility for the impleBalance of payments sur- mentation of external and
pluses can lead to excessive exchange rate policy meamonetary growth and in- sures. The Ministry of Finflationary pressures if not ance being the implementaccompanied by an effective ing agency for fiscal policy,

trumental variables in order stabilization policy package.
to ensure the realization of The supply side policy
the target values durtng the measLrres Cesigned to libeyear.
ralize trade may result in
The derivation of tl.e target initial deterioration in the
and instrumental variables overall balance of payments
involves, firsfly, determlning position as pent up demand
the nature, sources and for imports is unleashed.
seriousness of economic
problems by reviewing Economlc Pollcy
economic developrnents and Management
national priorities in the
Economic policy manarecent past. The natffinal gement entails seeking to
priorities in this context will ensure ttre effective implebe in relation to the broad mentation of the macro and
objectives of the three/year sectoral policy measures.
rolling plan and the Implementation involves
perspective plan. Secondly, setting some standards or
following from the analysis of performance criteria for the
economlc problems, econo- sectors; monitoring developmic obJ ectives are.determined ments and performance in
and quanfified;'preliminary the sectors vis-a-vis the
target are set and a policy standards; measuring any
package developed. And deviations and analyzing as
thirdly, the sectoral targets tb how variances could be
and the requisite policy eiiminated and minimized.
measures are developed for The Federal Government of
each of the important Nigeria is generally reseconomic sectors, namely, ponsible for the managernent
financially, fiscal, external ofthe econorny. However, for
and real sectors. Thereafter, ensuring effectiveness, some
the sectorai targets are respon-sibilities are assiggred
consolidated and reconciled to a number of agencies
with the broad targets of which, by their statutory
17

has respon-sibility for
generating the revenue
necessary for financing
government expenditure.
Meas0res affecting the real

sector, income and employment are overseen by the
respective Federal and State
. Ministries and Agencies.

The lnstitutional
framework for Publlc
Pollcy

Government interest in
research as aguide forpolicydecision making has grown
over the years since Independence. The intensity is
marked bythe establish: -?nt
of highly sp ecialized research

institutes and the strengthening of research capacities of soi*.e key institutions
vested with the responsibility
of macroeconomic management. Arnong them, as
mentioned in my earlier
paper, are the Nigerian
Institute of Social and
Economic Research (NISER),
Ibadan; the National Institute

for Policy and Strategic
Studies (NIPSS), Kuru; the
National Centre for Econo-

]

I

I
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mlc Management and Admi- Some Aspects of
nlstradon (NCEIVIA); and the Government Operatlons
Ntgertan InsUtute of Inter- lnfluenced by PoHcy
natlonal Affairs (NIIA). Rescarch
Besldes, there are regular
Among other statutory
government outflts, espe- functions, every governmedt
ctallythose charged wlth the irrespective ofits political and
respon$bility for policy and / economic orientation must
or plan formulation such as dectde what economic progthe NaUonal Plannlng .Co- rammes to pursue and the
mmlsslon, several Federal machinery of operations
and State Ministries arfdWte .necessary for the successful
Central Bank of Nfgeria. AIso, implementation of the pro-

in such Erreas as agriculture,
industry and other sectors of
the economy, and indeed for
the attainment of the ultimate
economic policy obJectives.
However, it is important to
note that prior to ttre era
when policy research came
to the limelight in Nigeria,
policy deeisions by policy
malters were based on less

dgorous analysis of .issues

related to problems of

government has comrnl- grammes. Major policies
ssloned at different timgs enunclated ln these prostudy grou.ps that have gramrnes focus on the need
lnformed maJor policy deci- for greater economlc effislons ln the country. Notable clency especially in vlew of

,

natibnal development. For
instance, the first stage of

the long-term perspective

plan foi the post Inde-

pendence National Developamong these have been the the iimited resources to meet merlt Plan for the countqr,
study groups on;
the needq of the country for covering.the period April I 962
(tlthe Ctvll Service Reforms rapid economic and soctal to March 1968, was forof 1988 and anotherrevlew deveiopment. To prevent or mulatbd based on an analysis
whtch began ln 1996'and Umlt damage caused by poor of the economy and tts maJor

economic management. trends without taking fuli
(ll) the Prudential Gulde- successlve Governments cognisance of tJ,e complodllnes for the Banktng System, have come to realize that a ties of the soclo-economic

whlch ls on-gohg;

via$e and sustainable eco- problems facing ttre country.
(flf) the Ntgerian Tax Re- nomy cannot single-han- However, owing to the fact
forms, 1992; and
dedly be achiev"ed by policy- thatthe lmple-mentatlonwas
(lv) Preparatton of tl,.e Vlslon makers wlthout the colla- intermpted by the civil war,
2O2'O Document for the borated efforts of policy a eecond Natlonal Plan for
Perspectlve Plan.
researcher$, especially on Reconstructlon and Devetn addltfon to shrdy groups, maJor'economlc lssues.
lopment taEflng from Aprtl
the government has also Judgtng from the con- l97O to March 1974 was
lnstltrf ttonallzed the pracfl ce trlbutlons made so far specifically formulated to
of subJecUng the process of I towards lmproving the na- revamp the war ravaged
plan priparaUon or maJor i uonaleconomy, thekeyareas econorny. In order to minipoltcy change to sponsored I where government opera- mlze the difficulties encousemlnars and intenslve ln- I Uons have been .lnfluenced ntered in the first plan, the
house trainlng in order .or by pollcy, re-searchers in- second p lan was wid ely
tap the knowledge ofthewide clude, the Ilscat, moneta4r, dlscussed at
gov_pool of experts in the countr5r. foretgn exehange, external ernmental and
The lntroductton of and debt Eranagement as well as levels before the tnrpte1990;

I

1

I

|

:

|

I

subsequent flne-hrntng

the
Stmctural AdJustment Programme beneflted lmmensely
from thls pracilee.

16

of

thc rcal 6rastor. The essence
of these contributions was
aimed at ensuring that the
impact of.the various policies
of government lead to
I accelerated economic growth

mentation. Notwithstanding
the progress made ln thls
direction, the process was
somehow subJective and
therefore lacked a thorough
understanding of the policy-

i

I

I

r
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Itts lmportantto state that

maker's percepflon of the the recommendatlons have
objectives to be achieved and revealed maJor areas of
the nature and capacifles of improvement for the pollrythe instruments for imple- maker towards a better
menting the relevzrnt policies national policy on agriculture.
in the plan.
Considerable achieveThis concern had over the
years, inspired the interest ments through the conof gorrernment and resear- tributions by government
chers alike to appreciate the agencies, especially those
usefulness of policy research ctr arge with the re spon stbtltty
as input towdrds a sound for policy formulaflon and
policy-decision process. With implementation of key nathe growing awareness on tional programmes are also
both sides, . subsequent worthy of note. These lr:clude
economic programmes of the efforts ofthe Cerrtral Bank
Government have continued of Nigeria tn the formulatlon
to evolve a more dlmamic, and implementation of mosystematic and scientific netary and credit policies
aproach to national eco- which are borne out of
nornic meulagei.nent. Among intensive research study
such economic programmes undertaken by the Research
influenced by. researchers Department of the Ba4k. In
included the introduc-tion of recent times, these research
the Structural Adjustment outcomes have contributed
Programme (SAP) in 1986. to the introduction ofvarious
The iniUal accepta4ce of the reform policies in the
programme was preceded by financidl system by the
wide public 'debdte and Authorities. For instance, the
discussions which at'the end introduction of the marketof it all tended to dampen based rnonetary Er&rl&ge:
domestic oppbsitio,n to re.- ment which ushered in the
forms. Indebd, several study use of Open Market Operagroups had been instituted tions as a maJor instrurnent
by the authorities to carry of monetary control took
out researcli work on the several years of intensive
possible effects of SAP on the research studies before its
ebonomy. One ofsuch studies ftnal implementation in June
was by CBN/NISER National 1993. The collaborative
study on the Impact of SAP effortS of the CBN, Nattonal
on Nigeria Agricultural and Planning Commlssion, MiRural Life. The final outcome nistry of Finance, NNPC etc.,
of their' study identified the had been the brain child of
actuil impact of SAP on the the Perspective Plan Appvarious sub-sectors and the roach (PPA) which was
en-l.erging problems and how designed to improve on.the
the authorities have been count4r's planning methograppling with them. Follo- dologr and national economic
wing their findings, some of managernent.
19

such lmportant natlonal

economic programmes were
arrived at after a wide range
of sponsored semlnars and
workshops organized by both
the public and private sectors
in order to give tJ:e different
experts in aeademic and

professional bodies, including policy researchers, the
opportunity. to make their
contributions. The government in recent times, had
oftelcommissioned several
research agencies to carry
out specific studies ln areas
ofinterest to government. The

government has also encouraged and expanded

research unlts in some
mlnistries such as Agrlculture, Industry and Trade
and Agencies such as the

Institute of International

Affairs and Nigerian Export
Promotion Council in the area

of exploring alternatlve

sources df raw rnaterials for
industrial production.
Other aspects of govemrnent operatlons wtrtch have
been influenced by research
include:
I

i

I

(i)The design of annual
national budgets and the
perspective plans. In this
area, both the budget/plan

estimates and the specification of the rnacro-

economic, sectoral and im-

plementing institutional
policies have often been
guided by research outputs

of responsible lines ministries, study groups, cornrnissioned studies and seminars.
(ii) The reforms of sorne

-2,
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areas of economic mana- narrow solutions, and partly Thts often results in highly
gement. In tlls regard, public from neglect and/or igno- biased recommendations
enterprise management, re- rance of the edstence ofgood which are easily ignored by
source and data mana- policy research outcomes by policy makers.
gement, civll service reforms the govemment. On the part (d) Verylitfle is oftenpaid to
and issues la lrrterregional oftle researcher, the demand likely implementation procooperation have been tou- for thelr research Ilndings as blems which could someched by the influence of lnputs for pollcy declslons Umes be transitional or very
research findings dls6e- has been lowmainly because fundamental. In general,
mlnated. through memo- most often, their policy there is usually the disregard
randa to task forces, panels, recommendations, presu- for athorough analysis of the
study groups or ttrrough mtng to rely on research, efficlency of pollcy impleSemlnzrrs.
suffer from a number of menting insutuuons, espeserious weal<nesses. Among
PROBLEMS OF POLICY these are:
BESEARCHINfiIEPTTBLIC (a) A tendency to formulate
SECTOR
problems narrowly to ftt into
A careful evaluation of the a specialized percepuon, with
contdbuuon of research to the adoptefl analytical
pollcy maktng in Nigeria theories (tmplicit and explicit)
reveals.a growing indifference derived from specialized
or lack of enthusiasm by' disciplines which otherwise
policy makers tn th'e use of may be applicable only in
research output. Although structurally advanced ecothere is the healthy. practice nomies but whose validity
ofdrawtng on&re o<pertise of may be questionable for less
researchers both tn estab- developed, countries.
Itshed research insfltutes and h) A tendency to prescribe
academla, the tntensity of use recommendatlons that are
of research output by the either too generalized without
government does not corres- a clear-cut .specilicaUon of
pond to the intensity of its solutions in terms of policy
expressed inteiest in choices; in particular reco-

research. In other words,
govemment encourages tJre
conduct of some research,
but only selectively utiltzes
research output: atleast, not
qF lntensely as it encourages
lnstitutionalized research

mmended policy instru-

ments are too narrow, confined to specific dis-ciplines
or recommendauons, ignoring the interrelauon-ships
between problems and policy
choices and sometimes
work or sponsored seminars. overriding interests.
The growing indifference or (c) Unclear focus ofresearch
lack of enthusiasm by policy- approach, lacking in the
makers in the use ofresearch understanding of the prooutput stems partly from blematic situadon, existing
wrong perceptions by re- literatures, and methoseElrchers of the problem dological theories. with a high
whi0h require policy inter- tendency to draw conclusions
venflons and prescription of based on value Judgements.
20

cially the adequacy of edsting
human capaciUes.

(e)

A tendency to

resource

ignore

limita ons and/or

to speci$r a credible financing

mechanism

for

recomm-

ended policy choices. Related
to tJlis is the use of eva-Iuating

criteria which often fails to

carry out a detailed and
pragmafic cost-benefft analysis capable of informing
viable alternatives or policy
choices.
(0The underlying impetus for
policy research may be to
meet some professional or

academic purposes other
than providing a good basis
for poliry decision making.
For tnstance, the universlUes

conduct researclr which

ought to provide meaningful
support towards enhancing
the level of performance of
decision making, but policy
makers are generally distanced from the academics.
On the other hand, there
are instances where vast
research work for effec ve
policy decisions abound lq
the country but which were

not effectlvely tapped by
policy-makers while the efforts made by tJ.e researchers
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turned out to be mere waste
ofuseful tlme and resources.
Neglect and ignorance of
research outcomes by government could stem from
the following reasons:
(i)

Increasing recourse by

decision-maker to ad hoc
responses informed by noneconomic exigencies to
recurring and often unexpected crises rather than
informed advice by policy
researchers . Most often,
perceived interest, loyalties
and other considerations
tend to override rational, well
researched economic issues
when it comes to decision
making.

(ii) Absence of a statutory

and/or legal liamework for
the acceptarlce or inter-

na]izaticn cf the outcomes of
policy research. This weakness stems from the fact that
policy researchers in Nigeria
so far are percelved merely

nnel of communicauon6 with policy-sraking, the process
the relevant policy maldng of policy-maklng itself must
organs. Although most go- be aggressive and must create

vernments have often thought that the promotioh of
seminars, workshops and
related acuvities is synonymous with opening up of
communlcation links with
researchers, their pracflce of
decorating their bookshelves
and tables with the proceedings without due consideration to their practical
application suggests the
contrary.
The tdentified underlining
causes appear to be the most
obvious in Nigeria for now,
but the list is not exhaustlve.
The key areas of indtfference
are divergence in the objectives and purposes of research without an adequate in-

terface between the res ea.rcher and the policy-

maker. While non-interfacing
researchers ta-rget the attainment of academic laurels,
the tendency for subj ectivit5r
often makes policy makers to
ignore research outcomes for

professionals (technicians)
meant to turn their output to
others rather than a change
agent. Because of this separailon, little scope edsts dec-ision-making.
for.an interface between research and policy-making, as CONCLUDING REITIARKS
there are no laws obltga ng ANDRECOMMENDATIONS
the policy maker to take into
Although the underlining
conslderation,the reco- causes which tend to drive a
mmendaUons of the resear- wedge between researchers
cher on any issue.
and policy makers in att(iii) lack of appropriate co- tudinal approaches to remmunica on channel bet- search outcomes may be
ween researchers and policy numerous, they are not
makers. This is not merely insurmountable. It only calls
the discussion of research for a reorientation in polic.y
outcomes through seminars, research approach both on
academic Journals or report the part of the researchers
writings as has often been and poltcy makers. For
the case, but a proper cha-' research to be relevant to
as

?1

room for accommodating
research views especially
those that cut acro3s disctplines, groups, and dillerent
shades of political consi-

derations. The approach

must be one that creates the
required interface between

researchers and policy-

makers..
Apartfrom these, while the
researchers need to refocus

their approach to pollcy
research, policy makers need
to make concerted efforts to
correct some of the observed
lapses on their part. For a
start, it is \rital for all parties
involved in policy research

and policy makrng to

see

policy formulation and tmplementauon as something
ofnational interest (devoid of
any selfish motives and
professional arrogance) for
the sake of achieving the
ultimate objec ves of economic growth and stability.
Among the actions thatwould
need to be taken are:
(a) Both the policy researcher and policy maker should
endeavour to have a thorough
understanding of the maJor
problems facing the country,
viewing them from a common

perspective;

\

(b) Researched solutlorls

and policy recommendaUons

should be very rational,
and derived from
anal5rtical methods whtch
give due consideratlon to
edsdng structures, values
and politica-l exigencies. It
shouldn't be too generaltzed
obJecUve
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or tooratTos, ln gcope.
(clA fcaslblllty analysls of pollcy prescrlpUons based on research
outconrcs must alwa]rE bc esrrled out as an lntegral part of poUcy

rescarcfi cfort. Thls should tnclude speclflcatlon of cost-b€nellt
analysls and evaluatlon of altematlves capable ofgtridlng declslonmaktng and poltcy cholces.
(d)Poltcy makers heed to tum away from the culture ofsubJecuvlty
to planned andwell-researched responses to econordc management
problems.
(e)Pollcy-makers need to create approprlate.communlcatlon
channels for accesslng outcomes of poltcy research. They should
not only be open-mlnded, but must generally be recepWe to pollcy
prescrtptlons emanatlng from pollcy researchers.
ln concluslon, there ls need for harmonlzatlon of research and
poltcy-maklng tn aI! lts ramlflcatlons, especlallywhere pollry research
has been found to be relelant ln tmprofing the level of pollcy
declslons both at the Federal and State levels. The government
ghould gtve prtorlty attentlon to research results lf found to be of
lnterest to nptlonal development both tn the short and long run.
Thls presupposes that there ls need for perlodlc checks to evaluate
research outcomes as well as the performance of the publtc
functlonarles. The need for government flnanclal and moral support
to speclalized research lnstltutlons should be further strengthened
and speclal research proJects whlch are of hlgh economlc, polltlcal
and soclal standard/prospects should be gven top prlortty by
Government through spectal fundlng.
Contd. lrom page 12
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OIRECT PAYMENT OF TAXES

counEy and are to recelve tax payrnents
dtrectly from tax payers. The banks are
expected to rernlt promptly such tax
recetpts to the CBN, whtle the CBN ts
expected to transfer the funds lnto the
Federatlon Account. It ls hoped that as

echeme ls by no means fool proof
agalnst rlsks of fraud and other illegal
actlons such as cheque suppresalons.
by outslders as well ae by bank staff,
Banks must therefore take approprlate

operattona.l and popular, more banks

fraud preventlon and detectlon.

would be lnvolveJ tn ltg coveraEe,

measurea,

organlsed shortly after the tntroductlon

As for the tax payer, (he echeme
holds a lot of promlses as outlhed

extent that the new scheme le able to
achleve lta stated objecttves, especlally
ln enhanclng revenue, lt would have

1996, provtdes a umely opportunlty for

above. Butwe are all h!,tngwltnesses to
the &ustratlons of customera of some

gone a long way to lmprove the countd's
flscal system. "The taste ofthe puddtngl.
th€y say, "lles tn the eatlng'. It t8 hoped

the new pay system becomes fully

alhis Semlnar, thereforel

belng

of the new payment system tn June

the appralsal of lts lnstttutional

framework, agalnst the background of
the operatlonal 'guldehnes and the
practtcal expertence ofthe k€y lnstltuuong
charged wtth tts lmpl€mentatlon as well
as the reactlons of the publtc as the tax

regular reconctllattons wtth thelr
bank€rs, It ls stncerely hoped that the
FIRS and the bankswould save the poor
tax payer these frustratlons and llve up

steps to reduce these rlsks through
greater supervlslon and tmprovlng thetr

to the promises they have made, To the

well known publtc enterprtses (NITEL
and NEPA) who setde thelr monthly
bllls ln a strnllar manner but sull have

that the resultS.ofyour dellberatlons at
thls Semtnarwould further enhance the
succesa of the new payment sygtem.

theee aervlces frequently dtsrupted and
have had to engage tn constant struggle

SOURCES:

payers.

'

to reconclle thelr accounts wtth these
lnstltuuons because of reluctance on
the part ofthese lnstttutlons to;a!'ry out

TIDEnAIIY

COL:.]ErCTED REVENUE

(per cent)

The destgnated banks should $adly

welcome thls opportuolty of generaung
addluonal lncome ln the face of current

Sourcas

1991

l*2

slugglsh economlc performance and
dlstress tn tHe ffnanctal aector. In thls

i

oil

8l.s

86.2

regard, the scheme ts proptttous for the

Non-oll
a)
Custorlls Dutlrg

l8.l

l3.E

selected banks.

b)

Company

c)

VAT
Other

One must however sound a not€ of

cautlon here thet there are also

accompanykrg itaks whtch the banks
muet be prepaldl !o underwrlte or at
least contend wtth. To be sure, the n€w

d)

In.orE Tax

Totai (l+2)

s.urcet Ce trol

Bo.nk oJ Ntgerlo.

(

.3)

{3.8)

(8.4)
(2,8)

199.3

1994

84.1
15.9
(8.0)
(5.0)

79.3
20,7

t)
to.l,

78.2

2l.E

(s.

1.1.3)

t3.6)

{4.8)
(4.1)
{.r.31

(3.0)

12,11

{2,s)

(l.e)

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

